Introduction
The selective aerobic oxidationo fa lcohols to carbonyl compounds has emerged as one of the most important synthetic strategies in organic chemistry, [1] with significant effort being devotedt ot he development of new and efficient oxidative systemsf or effective transformations. Among these strategies, transition-metal-catalyzed selective alcohol oxidations have attracted much attention in the chemicalc ommunity over the past few years. Generally,n oble metal catalystss uch as those based on palladium, [2] platinum, [3] gold, [4] ruthenium, [5] and rhodium, [6] together with various ligands, can effectively facilitate the oxidation of alcohols;however,t heir large-scale application has been hampered by the high cost and rarity of the metal species, as well as by their poor compatibility with heterocycles and other heteroatom-containing functional groups.R ecently,i nexpensive first-row transition metals such as Co, [7] Fe, [8] and Cu [9] have been shown to exhibit broader functional group tolerance in aerobic oxidations. Ac atalytic system consisting of acopper catalyst and TEMPO is an effective combination for alcohol oxidations, employing molecular oxygen or air as an ideal oxidant and ac ommercially available copper source as ac atalyst. Since the earliest example of the use of a CuCl/TEMPO-catalytic system for the oxidation of benzylic and allylic alcohols reported by Semmelhack in 1984, [9a] significant progress has been made in this field. Due to the low electrode potentialo fc opper (Cu/Cu 2 + E ox =+0.34 V), [10] ligands such as pyridine, [9a] 2,2-bipyridine, [9c,f] phenanthroline, [9b] N-heterocyclic carbene, [9d,i] anda mino acids [9k,l] or their expensive derivatives, [9g,h] are usually required in order to promote smooth oxidative transformation. Generally,t hese ligands possess complex structures and most derivatives are not commercially availablef or direct use. Additionally,s uch ligandsa re not easily removed from the reaction and so complicate purificationo f the reaction mixture. To the best of our knowledge,a queous ammonia,areadily available commodity source,h as not been used as an N-containing ligand in aerobic oxidation reactions of alcohols. Its low boiling point and good solubility in water may allow it to be more easily removed from the reaction mixture and thussimplify the purification process.
In addition to the above,w ew ere also interested in exploring whether it was possible to achieveaselective synthesiso f aryl nitriles from commerciallya vailable aryl alcohols using ammonia as ap otential nitrogen source and by carrying out the reactioni nw ater.A lthough there are ac onsiderable number of protocols that employ ammonia as an itrogen source for cyanation reactions, only af ew examples of the exclusive formation of both aryl aldehyde and aryl nitriles have been reported in aqueous media. [11] In this scenario, ammonia may act as an effective ligand to facilitate the copper-catalyzed aerobic oxidation,a sw ell as functiona sacyanide source for aryl nitrile formation.H erein, we report an efficient copper-catalyzed aerobic oxidative system for the selectivep reparation of both aldehydes andn itriles in water.B yu sing ammonia as the simAqueousa mmonia (NH 3 ·H 2 O) has been shown to serve as the simplestn itrogen-containing ligand to effectively promote copper-catalyzed selectivea lcohol oxidation under air in water. As eries of alcohols with varying electronic ands tericp roperties were selectively oxidized to aldehydes with up to 95 % yield. Notably,b yi ncreasing the amount of aqueous ammonia in neat water,t he exclusive formation of aryl nitriles was also accomplished with good-to-excellent yields. Additionally,t he catalytic system exhibitsahigh level of functional group tolerance with ÀOH, ÀNO 2 ,e sters, and heteroaryl groups all being amenablet ot he reaction conditions. This one-pota nd green oxidation protocol provides an important syntheticr oute for the selectivep reparation of either aldehydes or nitriles from commercially availablealcohols. plest N-containingl igand,aseries of alcohols could be reacted with excellent reactivity andselectivity.Inaddition, the demonstrated system exhibits ah igh level of functional group tolerance.
Results and Discussion
At the beginning of our studies, we embarked on reaction condition optimization using benzyla lcohol 1a as am odel substrate and by conducting the reaction in water under an air atmosphere (Table 1) . Initial studies showedt hat only 39 % benzyla lcohol was converted to the desired aldehyde using CuI/TEMPO in the absence of any additive and heatingu nder reflux conditions in water (Table1,e ntry 1). Gratifyingly,t he conversion was significantly increased to 75 %v ia the addition of 1.98 equiv of ammonia as al igand.N otably,t he side-product, benzonitrile, wasa lso produced in the reaction, implying the high possibility of nitrile formation using ammonia as a sole ligand (Table 1 , entry 2). The ammonia loading was further decreased in order to furtheri mprovet he reactivity and selectivity of aldehyde formation (Table 1 , entries 3-10). With 7.9 mol %a mmonia,t he desired product 2a was exclusively formed and no benzonitrile was detected( Ta ble 1, entry 8).
Considering ammonia can be formed in situ via the decomposition of ammonium salts at high temperature, the influence of ammonium acetate on the catalytic reaction was investigated. However,t he aldehyde was obtained with 77 %c onversion and was accompanied by 2% of the corresponding benzonitrile (Table 1 , entry 11). The effect of different coppers alts was next examined (Table 1, entries 12-20) . The results show that almosta ll of the coppers alts, besides CuO, were effective in the reaction. CuI provedt ob et he optimal coppers ource giving the desired aldehyde with quantitative conversion. The conversion decreased when the catalyst loading was reduced to 3mol %( Ta ble 1, entry 21). Control experiments showed that both the copperc atalyst and TEMPO are essential for this oxidative reaction (Table 1 , entries 22, 23). Thus, the optimal reaction conditions for the aerobic alcohol oxidation to aldehydes were established as the following:a lcohol (1.0 mmol), ammonia (7.9 mol %), catalyzed by CuI (5 mol %)/TEMPO (5 mol %), heating at reflux condition in water under an air atmosphere. Notably,b ys imply increasing the amount of ammonia to 8.0 equiv,w ew ere excited to see that the benzonitrile was formed exclusively (seet he SI).
Under the optimal conditions, we investigatedt he generality of our aerobic alcoholo xidation (Table 2) . Generally,a ll the aryl alcohols bearing various electron-donatingo re lectron-withdrawing groups on thea romatic rings,w ere oxidized selectively to the corresponding aldehydes with almostq uantitative conversion and up to 95 %i solated yield (Table 2, 2a-k and 2r). Compared to electronic-deficients ubstrates, electronic-rich substrates were more efficient and able to complete the transformation in as hortert ime. Notably,t he system exhibited a high level of chemoselectivity.F or temperature-sensitive substrates such as 4-(hydroxymethyl)benzoic acid, methyl 4-(hy- [a]
[a] Reactionc onditions: alcohol 1( 1.0 mmol), CuI (5 mol %), TEMPO (5 mol %), NH 3 (aq.,2 5-28 %w /w,7 .9 mmol%), H 2 O( 3.0 mL), air,r eflux, 18-24h;d etermined by GC, isolatedyields in parentheses. (Table 2 , 2u-w). In addition, alcohols bearing oxidation-sensitive group such as ÀOH, ÀSMe, and alkenyl functionalities, were selectively converted into the corresponding aldehydes as the exclusive products (Table2, 2l-n, 2s and 2t). This copper-based system has also shown high compatibility with N/O/S-containing heterocyclic functionalities, and the desired heteroaryl aldehydes were obtained in good yields (Table 2 , 2o-q). This remarkable feature further inspiredu st oa pply our CuI/TEMPO/NH 3 oxidative protocol to the synthesis of pharmacologically active intermediates. As demonstrated by the oxidationo fs terically demanding alcohol 1x,a ni mportant intermediate in the synthesis of Rosuvastatin Calcium, [12] the desired aldehyde was isolated with as ynthetically useful yield (Table 2, 2x) .
With au seful and highly selectives ynthesis of benzaldehydes in hand, we turned our attentiont ot he preparation of nitrile derivatives from aryl alcohols (Table 3) . To our delight, the copper-based catalytic system showede xcellent reactivity, selectivity and functional groups compatibility.Aplethora of aromaticp rimary alcohols underwent selectiveo xidative conversions to afford the corresponding nitriles in good to excellent isolated yields. Benzyl alcohol and its derivatives bearing electron-donating groups such as MeO, Me, and BnO, exhibited good reactivity with almost quantitative conversionst ot he correspondingp roducts (Table 3, 3a--g) . Similar reactivities were also observed with substrates bearing electron-withdrawing groups,i ncluding halogen and nitro substituents (Table 3 , 3h-n and 3t)w hich could be further derivatized. Moreover, substrates bearing p-COOH or p-CO 2 Me groups,w hich exhibit lower activity in other systems, were also effectively transformed into 4-cyanobenzoic acid andm ethyl 4-cyanobenzoate, respectively,a st he only products (Table 3 , 3w and 3x). Notably,t he derivatives bearing oxidation-sensitive groups (ÀOH, À SMe and alkenyl functionalities) also reacted smoothly,p roviding satisfying yields of the desired nitrilesw ithout the generation other side products (Table 3 , 3o, 3p and 3u, 3v). It is noteworthy that the protocolc ould also be extended to the efficient cyanation of hetero-aromaticc ompounds (Table 3 , 3q-s).
The catalystC uI has shown catalytic efficiency during the transformation, whose TONs andT OFs could reachu pt o1 9.2 and 1.04 h À1 (see Ta ble S2 and Ta ble S3 ).Considering that the use of al arge excess of aqueous ammonia is undesirable, further experimentsw ere conducted to investigate if it wasp ossible to recycle the excessive amountso fa mmonia (Table 4) . Gratifyingly,t he employment of water as ag reen solventi n our system greatly facilitates the separation of organic compounds (using ethyl acetate as an extraction solvent) from the reactions ystem.T he recyclability of our catalysts ystem was tested using 4-methoxybenzyl alcohol 1c as am odel substrate. The separated aqueous phase was charged with fresh alcohol, 3.0 equiv aqueous ammonia and 1.0 mol %T EMPO in the residual aqueous solution after each cycle. To our delight,t he recovered system was still highly effective for the conversion of alcohol into the desired nitrile compound with excellent yield and selectivity (Table 4 , entries2-6). The reusability of the catalyst system using excessa queous ammonia makes this protocol more practically valuable.
On the basis of preliminarym echanistic studies [11b, 13] and our previousw ork, [9k,m] we propose the CuI mediated TEMPO oxidation mechanism shown in Scheme 1. [a]
[a] Reactionc onditions:s ubstrate (1.0 mmol), CuI (5 mol %), TEMPO (5 mol %), NH 3 (aq.,2 5-28 %w /w,8equiv), H 2 O( 3mL), refluxingu nder air for 24 h, determined by GC, isolatedy ieldsinp arentheses. 18.0 5 > 99 23.0 [c] 198 33.0 [c] 198 43.0 [c] 197 53.0 [c] 196 63.0 [c] 
196
[a] Reactionc onditions: 4-methoxybenzyl alcohol 1c (1.0 mmol),C uI (5 mol %), TEMPO (1 mol %), NH 3 (aq.,2 5-28 %w /w,3 equiv), H 2 O (3.0 mL), in air,r efluxing for 24 h. 
Conclusions
In conclusion, an ovel, environmentally benign ande fficient copper-catalyzed selectivea lcohol oxidation and cyanation has been developed in neat water under air.T he transformation is effectively facilitated by aqueous ammonia (NH 3 ·H 2 O) as the simplestN -containing ligand.N otably,b yt uning the amount of aqueous ammonia in neat water,t he exclusive formation of both aldehydes and aryl nitriles was accomplishedw ith good to excellent yields. Additionally,t he catalytic system exhibitsa high level of functional group tolerance, being suitable for À OH, ÀNO 2 ,e sters and other heteroaryl functionalities. This onepot green oxidation protocol provides an important synthetic route fort he selective preparation of either aldehydeso rn itriles from commercially available alcohols, ac opper source and ammonia.
Experimental Section General Procedure for Direct Conversion of Primary Alcohols into Aldehydes
Am ixture of alcohol (1.0 mmol), CuI (0.0095 g, 0.05 mmol), TEMPO (0.0078 g, 0.05 mmol), aqueous ammonia (2.6 10 À2 mol L À1 , 3.0 mL) were added to a1 50 mL seal tube. The resulting deep blue solution was vigorously stirred in air atmosphere at reflux temperature for 18-24 h. After the reaction, the residue was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 5.0 mL). Combined organic phase and the solvent were removed under vacuum to afford the crude product, which was purified by column chromatography on silica gel to give the pure product.
General Procedure for Direct Conversion of Primary Alcohols into Nitriles
Am ixture of alcohol (1.0 mmol), CuI (0.0095 g, 0.05 mmol), TEMPO (0.0078 g, 0.05 mmol), NH 3 (aq.,2 5-28 %w /w,6 00 mL, 8.0 mmol), H 2 O( 3.0 mL) were added to a1 50 mL seal tube. The resulting deep blue solution was vigorously stirred in air atmosphere at reflux temperature for 24 h. After the reaction, the residue was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 5.0 mL). Combined organic phase and the solvent were removed under vacuum to afford the crude product, which was purified by column chromatography on silica gel to give the pure product.
The experiments of excess ammonia reused. After the reaction, the product was separated from reaction system and the organic phase was detected by GC-MS, using ethyl acetate (3 10.0 mL) as extraction agent. Then, charging fresh 4-methoxybenzyl alcohol (0.1382 g, 1.0 mmol), TEMPO (0.0016 g, 0.01 mmol), NH 3 (aq.,2 5-28 %w /w,2 30 mL, 3.0 mmol), in the residual aqueous solution. The solution was vigorously stirred in air atmosphere at reflux temperature for 24 h. The operation was repeated for 5t imes.
